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THE

Cheapest and Esst
LINE OP

Watches, Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks aud Tableware,
GO TO

CRAFT'S
Jewel Palace,

24 East Washington Streek

flie Hew York Store
( Established 1853.)

G-LOYE- S

NEW T YLES AND SHADES
or

SILK, LISLE, BERLIN,
LACE TOP, Etc.,

FOR

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN.

LACE MITTS
IM

BLACK, WHITE, MODE
& OPERA SHADES.

FOR

LADIES AND CUILDREN.

80 DOZEN
LADIES' BLACK LISLE LACE

TOP GLOVES,
At SOo. A Ilargaln.

200 DOZEN
LADIES LACE TOP LISLE GLOVES

A His Bargain at 35o.

CTAfl Goods Marked la Plain Figures"

Pettis, Iras & Co.

II1DI1II1P0LIS LE1DED.

Horace Morris succeeds O. F.
Ada us as editor of the Louisville
Bulletin.

Thirteen .Negro laborers have been
condemned to death in the island of
St. Thomas, W. I., for engaging in a
labor riot.

Mr. R B. Bagby will leave for
Washington, D. C, on Tuesday
evening, next.

Senator Harrison has recommend-
ed the appointment oi General II. S.
Foster, of this city, as successor to

ex-Marsh- al Dudley.

It ia reported that Commissioner
of Pensions, Dudley, will eliminate
considerable Democratic talent from
his bureau in the near future.

Washington correspondents an-

nounce that Register Bruce has pur-
chased a building site near Secretary
Blaine's new house, and will shortly
erect a private residence thereon.

The intensely hot weather of last
week is accounted for on the ground
that Conkling's choler was away up
in the nineties, and the breeze com-

ing from the East spread it all over
the West.

We are ander obligations to Messrs.
Isaac Burgan and C. E. Croker for
copies of the 'Wilberforce Graduate,"
a very handsomely gotten up journal
containing the orations of the gradu-
ating class, and other interesting
matter.

Hon. Henry S. Lane, of Crawfords- -

ville, who was elected Governor of
Indiana in 1860, and shortly there-

after promoted to the United States
Senate died at his home last Saturday,
aged seventy-on- e years. He was
buried Tuesday.

The Topeka (Kan.) Tribune brings
us the sad news of the death of

Dr. J. W. White, of Clarks-vill- e,

Tenn. Mr. White was for a
time a student at Oberlin, but was
an alumnus of Fisk University,
Tenn. Mr. TThite wa. married three
years ago. at Oberlin, to Miss Jennie
Scott, formerly a teacher in School

No. 17, of this city, who, with one
child, is left to mourn his loss. Mr.
E. II. White, editor of the Topeka
Tribune, is a brother to the deceased.
The bereaved farailr and relatives
have the sympathy of a host of

friends.

A. S. Barnes & Co., of New York,
are the publishers of "Scarborough's
First Lessons in Greek," an clcmeut
ary, two-ter- m text book for begin
ncrs in the study of Greek, by Prof.
W. S. Scarborough, who occupies the
chair of Latin and Greek at Wilber
force University. We have not yet
seen a copy of the book, but are in
formed that it is an excellent rudi
mentary work in Greek.

Georgo Washington, a hotel wait
er, of Council Bluffs, Iowa, whose
great grandfather was a second cous
in to a step-sist- er of an old acquain
ance of one General G. Washington's
"most trusted body servants,"
camoto an untimely end in that city
recently. Ho quarreled with his
head-waite- r, and the latter willfully,
regardless of his "noble ancestry,"
shot him dead through the heart

The latest Indiana appointment,
that of Colonel Dudley to be Com-

missioner of Pensions, is one that
meets with the universal approval of
every Republican in Indiana. Col.

Dudley is a veteran who has doubly
won his spurs, by his service in tho
battle-fiel- d and in party councils at
home. It is reported tho Colonel ac
cepted tho Commissionership on con-

dition the ho be allowed to control
the office entirely. Rebel sympathiz-
ers will most probably take a walk
out of that branch of tho public
service.

Things have changed consider
ably since the War. Before that time
it was a common occurrence for a
white man to buy a colored woman
for the purpose of making her his
mistress. A few days a;o Henry
Tucker, a colored man who was sold
as a vagrant at Lexington, Ky., was
bought by his mistress, a white wo-

man, for tho sum of 8112.50. Louis-
ville Bulletin.

The Best Breeds of Cattle.
The question is often asked, which is the

best breed of cattle a farmer can keep? It
is impractical to answer the question with
out knowing for what purpose the animils
are raised and where they are to be kept. If
the production of beef is the sole obiect of
raising cattle, a farmer can not do better
than devote his attention to raising Here-ford- s,

Short Horns, polled Angus, or Devon
cattle. The former are preferable for farms
in a good state of cultivation and well sup
plied with barns, and the latter for iortions
of the country where animals are obliged to
travel long distances in search for
food, and to get along with little protection.
The polled Angus and Devon cattle are of
comparatively small size and quite active,
and are accordingly well adapted to travel-
ing. The are also hardy, and capable of en-
during considerable exposure without great
injury. The best dairy stock is afforded by
the Holstein. Ayrshire and Jersey cattle.
Holstein cows are generally preferred by
farmers who produce milk for supplying
towns and cities, Ayrshire cows by those
who are interested in the manufacture of
cheese, and Jersey cows by those who desire
to make superior butter, or supply their
own tables with very rich milk and cream.
The Jersey is especially adapted to the
wants of persons in towns, as it
does well when kept in confine
ment, consumes a comparatively small
amount of food, and continues to give milk
during the greater portion of the year
Many short horns, particularly those be-

longing to the Princess family, are large
milkers. The Holsteins, Ayrshires and
short-horn- s are readily fattened when they
have become too old to breed or to give a
large amount of milk. For working cattle,
there is nothing superior to the Devons, as
they are strong and lively. The short-horn- s

and Herefords mature early and on that ac
count are preferred by farmers who desire to
turn otf their stock when the animals are
three years old, or younger. In deciding
which breed of cattle to keep, a farmer
should take into consideration tfie purpose
for which they are designed and the kind of
treatment they are to receive.

"Trichinae and Trichinosis."
The last issue of the London Medical

Times and Gazette, just received in Wash
ington, contains an elaborate article on the
official report on "trichinae and trichinosis,"
prepared by the late Dr. Glazier, of the
Marine Hospital service. After carefully
reviewing the statements of Dr. Glazier and
commenting thereoa, the article concludes
as follows:

"But as we have said before, no country is
exempt (from trichinosis). It is, however,
but fair to state that American meat has
earned an ill repute greater than it de-
serves simply because greater attention
has been directed to it. Many outbreaks in
Germany referred to it (American meat)
have been really caused by German-grow- n

hams, and the only one in ihiscountry (En-
gland) was from a home-fe- d animal. As re-
gards Germany, trade jealousies have an
important part, and even scientific men
have allowed themselves to make rash and
unproved assertions, though some, like
Professor Heschl, have honorably ad-
mitted their error. American and German
hams, etc, have been equally at fault,
and since so valuable a supply of food can
not be cut off, and each one may protect
himself by proper care in cooking itr the
legislative action of the Continental Gov-
ernments seems to us unjustifiable, though
if it drive the authorities of the United
States to vigorous efforts for the rehabilita-
tion of their credit, it may be productive of
good. A number of documents bearing on
the subject completes the work, which we
can heartily recommend to the study of all
who t'.ke an interest, commercial or scien-
tific, in the question."

Reviews in the British medical journals
are said to be usually written by experts on
the particular branches to which they relate,
and the article from which the above is
quoted is, therefore considered to represent
the views of the medical profession in
England.

CINCINNATI NEWS.I

I Mess. II. A. Clark and Henry Forte tie the
authorized correspondents of the Leader Id Cincin-
nati. All Cincinnati uews except tbat to wLich tbe
name of the author is aftixel should come through
one or the otuer of the gentlemen.

Henry Forte, Esq., has assumed entire charge of
the circulation of tbe Leader lu Cincinnati. Mr.
Forte ia our authorized agent, and persona winning
the Leader can have it left by carrier or aent to tuem
direct from thia om.-- e by notifying Air. Forte at
headquarters, 172 Central avenue. Editors Lkadeb

Happy Hack's heavy, hard-hittineh- ar

raDgue nrrived too late for insertion this

Randoms.
Jim Loomis takos in all tho hill-to- p pic- -

nics. Jim is Decoming to oe a greai lec-
turer.

Don't forget the Orphans' picnic next
Tuesday at Price's Hill.

Mr. Thomas Triplttt will leave our city
next week for several weeks visit to the
couitry.

Mr. Lucien Smith was in our city this
week.

Miss Arabella Taylor, who has been vis-
iting our city, left for hor home in Lexing-
ton, Ky.. this week.

Messrs. Forte and Anderson enjoyed the
picnic at Trice's Hill Thursday night.

Col. Harlan and tbe genial C. W. Bell
were at the picnic Tuesday and had a pleas-
ant time.

Hack occupies a desk in the County
Auditor's otFice. Good boy.

Several of tho young gent? havo their
mvate cups at tho handsome tonsorial par-o-r

of Geo. Stevens.
Joe Forsett has returned from Wilter-forc- o

much pleased with his visit.
Mrs. James Broker, nee Miss Alice

Washington, is visiting her father in our
city thh week.

Henry Forte says Cleveland is a beautiful
city and they know how to entertain stran-
gers.

Arthur Turner was in enia, 0 10, this
week.

Mi. Hattie Flowers received a ereat
many handsome presents Friday evening at
the closing exercises.

Several of the youni; gents prosented the
lady graduates with handsome b.kets o'
flowers. Nothing like beine solid, bovs.

J. C. F. Anderson says tho essays were
very fine.

Col. Harlan has returned home after sev- -
weeks' visit to St. Louis and Chicago.

Misa Ernestine Jack3on, of New Kich- -
mond, O., is in our city, the guest of Miss
Adenia "White, of Barr street.

Miss Seppie Barnott took the cake at the
closing exercises at Robinson's Opera House

riday evening.
George Hamilton was tho happieät young

man at liobinson's Opora House Friday
evening.

Mm. Ad.ini Highats and grandson will
visit Louisville the latter part of this month.

Tho genial Steve Buckner ha? returned
to our city after several months' visit to
Uhicago.

Mr. Menus, of Lebanon, is visiting our
city this week, the guest of Mr. Geo Hayes.

Chas. Hawkins will visit the beautiful
citv of Cleveland soon.

Hogan has another great attraction for
the boys.

Miss Rosa Bunch left Tuesday for New
Richmond, O., to ppond several weeks.

Any city desiring to form a Waiters'
Union should petition Keystone, No. 1, A.
Y.Kiggs Sec, No. 309 West Gth, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Hon. Geo. Williams is in new Yerk writ
ing a book.

Miss Harris, of Springfield, O., is visiting
our city this week

The schools are all closed and the teachers
are getting ready for their summer trips.

Don't forget the orphan's picnic next
Tuesday, Juno 28th, at Price's Hill.

Mrs. Lavenia White, of New Richmond,
0 is spending a few days in our city.

Mr. John Kelly and wife, nee Miss Liz
zie Washington, of Columbus, O., is visiting
his mother, in our citv.

Henry Forte was in Cleveland last week
and had a pleasant time. He returns many
thanks to Messrs. Joe Ricks and the genial
Henry Kid for their many favors shown
him.

The Big Four, composed of Grafton Jones,
Willis Burgers, Jessie Woodson and Eugene
Hawkins, presented Chas. Big Hawkins with
a four.

Miss Annie Ward, a charming young
lady, of Lebanon, 0., is visiting our city.

Miss Birdie Moorland, of Clermont Coun- -
to, was in our city this week.

Hack returned from Wilberforce Friday
morning.

H. H. Tipton, of the Ohio Falls Express,
was in our city Sunday, en route to Put-in- -
Bay.

Mrs. Lavenia Hall, of Columbus, O., is
visiting Mrs. Darnell, on Race street.

Ben Hickman is agent for two very fine
books.

Joe Butler was one of the handsome Mar
shals of the "Waiter's Union procession Tues-
day.

Mr. Peter H. Clark was presented with an
elegant silver water service by the graduates
at Robinson's Opera House, last Friday
evening.

Every person should attend the orphan's
picnic Tuesday, at Price's Hill.

The Waiter's Mutual Aid Society, an or
ganization ot hotel waiters formed on the
31st of last March, gave their first Jolly pic
nic at Price's Hill Tuesday night, which
was a grand affair. Every person had a fine
time.

Albert Morgan, of Chicago, 111., was at
tho Hotel Graves this week.

Thomas Bailey, of Louisville, Ky is in
the register at Graves' Hotel.

Frank Merideth is the happy father of a
ten-poun- d girl baby.

Mrs. A. V-Cru-
mp has returned from her

pleasant trip to Louisville.
Charles Mosby, of St. Louis, is at Graves'

Hotel this week.
Charles Love enjoyed tho Waiter's Union

picnic.

Kenton Pickings.
Miss Lizzie Phillips returned to Finley.

Wednesday Rev. D. N. Mason, held
Quarterly letting at Walnut Grove, Sun-
day Mr. Major Mitchel, went to Toledo
Monday......... Mrs. Gulerford.is recovering
from her recent illness Mr. J. S. Toles
i erecting a two story house on corner of
.North and Ida street Miss Dasie Gra-
ham, anticipates visiting Urbana, soon

Miss Annie Gulerford, leiives for the lake
shore, soon and will likely spend the summer
there The basket meeting near Dun
kirk Sunday, brought many good people to
that lovely grove Prof. A. Burtgees, of
Springfield, Ohio, spentbaturday and .Sunday
ia our city Father Harlin is very sick,
and would like his many friends to call on
him Rev. D. N. Mason, will preach a'
the A. M. E. Church next Sunday..
Cheer up I Miss N. M., he will be back in
the sweet You can get the Leader
everv Saturday, at Irwin Sims' Barber Shop,
corner Main and Ohio Tho big six met
at Mrs. A. MitchePs, Tuesday evening, a
gay timo wa had, those present were Lau
rie .Mitchel, JHiss mma Juitcnei, 3liss
Annio Gulerlord, Mr. L. Toles, Mr. M.
Lucas and J. L. Aab;
the-chi- n, from Fun-Cho- w The mem
bers of the A. M. E. Chureh, will give a pic
nie on the Fourth of July, in Lou Mormon's
Grove, also, a moon-lig- ht picnic, at night
there will be good speaking and everything
to make strangers happy.

Sprlngfleld, (().) items
The roller skating was continued last

Friday and Saturday evenings, at the Cen
tral rink, under the auspices of ladies and
gentlemen of Asbury Chapel. The attend
ance on these evenings was much larger
than on the week previous. The art of
skating on rollers is one that has created
quite a stir among the belles and beaux
during tho past winter and spring, espe
cially among the whites, they being the
only ones who could enjoy the fun, all
others of darker hue being debarred on ac
count of color, and previous condition, now
that the season has closed for the mdulg
ing ofthat art, the manager of the rinks are
plenty willing enough to rent the house
and the skates to those whose money was
not good enough to be scooped in with the
whites, we have no objection to any one
learning what they can and at any time
they choose, but we being a little selfish,
like to go crazy when every one else is
going crazy. But notwithstanding it is a
little out of season and behind time, we
would oiler nothing by way of discourage
ment, for the money made from these en-

tertainments is to be applied to a good pur
pose, that ot remodeling the Asbury 31. K.
Church, which is now being pushed rapidly.
Go in boys and spend your money, you can
not contribute to a more worthy cause.

SQUIBS.

Springfield was well represented at Wil
beriorce, last Thursday Rov. J. O. Bon
ner has returned from visiting his family in
Windsor, Canada Mr. Samuel Harris
returned last Saturday from the far West.
Samuel says he has seen sights. He will
not return Mr. Lysle ofCnicago is home
on a visit. Mr. Jerry Morris, of Pitts
burg ,is visiting friends

. in this city Our
T a j ...vgemai iriena ana contemporary oi vne Sun-

day New, Daniel A. Rudd, graduated from
the High School last t nday evening. Dan
will move tho auill livelier than ever.
Miss Ophelia Harris is visiting friends in
Cincinnati Miss Mattio Guy was in
Urbana, last Sunday, tho guest of Miss H.
Henry. Yes Mor ens. We will
we will be friends, and don't you forget it.

The Second Baptist Sunday-scho- ol will
pianic soon Ohl how we delight to see
D. A. Rudd with his plug hat on Sam 1

Harris strut R. S. Walker and M E.
skate Prof. S. T. Mitchell had the de
gree of B. A. conferred upon him at Wil
berforce last week. Jarius.

Terre Haute News.
Mr. Geo. Johnson, of Indianapolis, was in

the city last Saturday and Sunday Miss
Maria Johnson and Miss Olive Cooper are
in Marshall, Ills., visiting Mrs. Pat Smith.

....bend the Leader to Mrs. A.
A. Allen, No. 701 South 2nd street
Miss Belle Morris left for her home, Louis
ville, Ky., last Tuesday ......Grandmother
Canada is quite ill. and is sunenng very
much... ...Miss Bessie Bradford left for her
homo in Mississippi, last week Mi3s
Charlotte Blake ana Mr. Joseph Jackson
graduated in High School, last Thursday
with honor...... Mr. Bagby, send the Leader
to Mrs. Adiline Sattreneld, Tso. lob3 Liber-
ty Avenue Last Sunday night was the
grand rally at tho Baptist Church. There
was an excursion from Brazil, lead bv
Prof. Witherspoon, Bennett Steward, Burt
Steward and Hannibal Davis. The Boston
Club, Capt. S. B. Arche; The Golden Star,
Capt. Sanderson; True Divine, Capt. W.
Wade. Arche $50, Sanderson $31, Wade
$23, total $104 The Masonic order
ponponed their excursion to Crawfords ville
last Thursday ...... H W. Parker arrived in
the city from St. Louis, last Wednesday
night, at 1 o'clock A. M Mr. Thomas
Carter is quite ill this week, and is not able to
work No more publishing in this column
to subscribers to pay for the Leader. This is
the last week. Those who don't pay next
week the paper wll bo stopped.

T. and J.

Cleveland, O. Items.
The picnic at Rocky River la t Thursday

was quite a success. A large crowd, a pass-
ably good day The funeral of Wm.
Clifford, sr., took place last Sunday from
his residence on Miami street. The dec-
eased had lived for a number of years in
th is city, except often during the summer
season when he usually left for various
place3 to act in the capacity of ook. Mr.
Clifford leaves a wife and to sons who have
the sympathy of a host of friends. He was
also a much valued member of the Ezekial
Commandery, K. P wbo headed by the
Excelsior Brass Band, were in attendance
at the funeral ......Those who wish the
Leader after to-da- y (in this city), will
please pay the agent the requisite amount
for three months (50 cents) Ml When
William Tucker, who is now stationed in
Seventh Ward, leaves there he will have
graduated, and will .be capable of being
stationed anywhere.i....The Red Cross
Com mar. dory ot K. P., have out posters an-
nouncing the grand conclave here of
Knights Templars on tho 9th., 10th., and
lit', cf August. , Many Coramanderies,
bands, etc., are expected here at that time.
The grand drill takes place in the Armory,
their banquet at Haltnorth's, installation of
officers at Weisgerbers, and tbe meetings of
the Grand Lodge take place in Halle's Hall.
Just where the musical contest will take
place has not been decided. They may se-

cure Weisgerber's hall for that also Sub-
scribe for the Leader ..Miss Jean, the
daughter of T. J. Jean of Forest street, is
in the city visiting her parents and friends.
M!s3 Jean is from ;Wasningtoc where she
has a school Miss Tillv Wright is in the
city visiting her parents."

PERSONALS.

Mr. Peter Dunlap, who has been reported
dead several times, is still living, (at this
writing) but Is very low ....... Several Quar-
tettes are prepairing already, for the musical
contest in August .........Thomas Wilson, of
Chicago, is in the city visiting his old friends
- Quite a large excursion was in the

4 . ,5?

ITEM JLW.iL"2rv

1st. A fine souare J.AC. Fischer Plar.obought of D. H. Bld win & Co., 64 & 68
N. Pennsylvania At., Use price 1500 002d. One of MoCormlnk'si Oomb ned HeU- -
.R,n Reapers and Mowers, 187 and
169 E. Washington St., worth 170 00

8d . An elegw nt 11 ver Tea 8t and Urn ,
bought or Blngbam, Walk & Mayhew.
12 L. Washington Ht., worth 125 00

4tn. A fine cabinet cas Hewing Ma-
chine, worth 90 006th. A flue Ladles' Gold Va'rh. worth. 7S at

6th. A fine Friction Band Bulky Plow, 60 00

TOTAL,

Plow,

nainedXÄ
er. ruHj !! Je. PARTIES SOT PRESENT AT THE CONCERT ARENTITLED TO SAME PrPviLeSKTI TlF PrSeNT."011"

Wt the same time beg to call attention to our Spring and SummerIn all departments, for Mea's, IJoyV and Children's Wear, Genfs Furnlshlm? OoortV UaSfn?t;! ?.wlnß to2!2 'Äle88 eaaon, the great advantage i bongn Ttliciu? we lllntliwe the same any time preTlous at this acason the j car.

EW .YORK OE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,
43 Sc 45 132. Washing-to- n Street.Most articles above nam d are now be at store. Call and see them.

city, from Cincinnati, last week Sub-
scribe for the "Leader, for three months 1

Those who owe anything whatever
for 4 Leaders, please settle to-da-y, not next
week, as on Saturday the names of those
who are in debt, will be published in this
column Another lookout

.."What has become of tbe Mutual
Club? The Mozart Club? The E.

Literary Society ? Ice Cream at
Harvey Jackson's, on Sterling Ave.; at B.
A. Jones, Garden Street.

RELIGIOUS.

Rev. T. II. Jackson, occupied the pulpit
.w u wk. vvuu a a., u. - vuuilu no usual

last Sunday Rev. A. J. DeHart, is a
speaker and of course has good, large

and intelligent congregations Rev,
Johns and his members, where are they?

What has become of Lpiscopa
Church? A Rev. Taylor, had charge
nftka nnlit! ho U V TT U

man Street, last Sunday evening Rev
Dr. Weeks, at the Baptist Church, on Sterl-
ing Avenue Rev. W. II. J. McDade, is
waitincr still The Mt. Zion Coneref?a.
tional Church is rapidly paying off its debt
of $300.00. About $200.00 is now in hand.
realized from the jug-breaki-ng and collec- -
tions wunin me last iour nve weeks.
This cVinw J crrral Vl a rl narnocl nnrlr sn net" "- .'
ot the members and others. kon nolo.

Urbana,
The Philomathean Literary Circle at its

.1 A ! 1 kclosing meeting on eanesuay, tne zznd
insi., presented a very interesting pro
gramme to tnegreat enjoyment of the many
visitors present. The recitations. "The
Wedding Fee," by Miss Emma J. Grimes,
"The Maniac " by Miss Mattie L. Harris
and "The Lost Heir ' bv Miss Carrie L.
Bovd. were finelv rendered. Messrs. Gil
breth, Didlick and S. C. Pierson declaimed
to tho Batielaction of their many admirers.
The select reading, 'Solomon Stillweath- -
er," by Mrs. Jones Slaughter, received
merited applause. The Circle adiourned
until October, but will indulge in frequent
social pleasures during the interval. The
Circle gives the Leader a liberal patronage.

.... lnc Lxecutive Committee Uist. Lodge
of Ohio, G. W. O. O. F. held a quarterly
session in the Hall of Beniamin Lodge. No.
1,771, on Saturday the loth mst. Present,
D. V. Jl. L. 11. Ouy, Zanesville, O., D.
Sec'y W. O. Bowles, Urbana, O., D. T. C.
H. Cissel, Springfield, O., F. Jones. Iron
ton., and J. H. Anderson, Urbana, O; ab
sent, Jas. Patterson, Cincinnati, O. The
annual session of the Dist. Lodge will be
held in Cleveland, iuesdey, Aug. 2, prox-
imo ...... The death of Mr. F. Ernest Boyd
last Monday morning, though anticipated
for some time, caused deep-fe- lt regret on
the part of his many friends and relatives,
and sympathy for bereaved widow and
orphan. Deceased was in his twenty-fift- h

year. At the age of twenty-on- e vears he
wedded the petite Miss Ida Mason, of
Xenia, O , and unto them has been born one
child, a girl. He was the youngest son of
the late Altred Boyd, and brother of our
esteemed fellow cilizen. the Hon. W. F.
Bovd. President of Citv Council, fromw '
whose residence the funeral took place, on
Tuesday the 21st inst, attended by a large
concourse of relatives and fnends.Rev. Tol--
liver officiating. ..... Mr. W. O. Bowles and
Miss Frankie Jones have been re employed
in the Grammar and Primary departments
respectively of our colored schools Miss
Mattie Guy, of Springfield, is the guest of
Miss Alice Reynolds this week ......Miss
Daisy Stewart, of Walnut Grove, is visiting
the family of Prot. C. B. Jones ...... Mr. C.
II. Cis?el, of Springfield, spent Sunday
among nis many mends here, paying es
pecial attention to the ladies ...... The Rev.

N. Fitzpatrick has succeeded in institut
ing in our citv a lodere of K.W. M. You can

--F y O
detect everv Knight by the constant smile
that illuminates his countenance, and the
sheepish look when two or more of them
meet, and the absent-mindedne- ss when
alone.. ..Tha Rev. B. W. Arnett passed
hrough the city last Wednesday on his

way East. He looks well and will soon at
tain the avoirdupois of the average B.shop.
He already possesses the mental caliber......
Mr. L. II. Uuy accepted a copy of the
Leader and by request promised to do what
he could for it in Zanesvill. Selwob.

TVUberforce, Ohio.
Wilberforce has passed through the most

successful commencement week of her ex-
istence. The various programmes were car
ried out with an interest seldom witnessed.
after a hard year's work in the school room
and week s weary review and examinations.

Sunday morning, the 12th, our chapel
was well filled with persons to hear the mas
terly sermon on the '.'Sum of Human Duty,"
by President ß. F. Lee, B. D. In the even-
ing a greater number listened to tho annual
sermon, on the ''Typical Woman," by Rt.
iwt. xj. a. rayne, u. u. rne Uishop, af--
er stating that he should have to labor un.

der disadvantages, proceeded to discuss his
subject in a manner astonishing to his hear-
ers, of whom said, "If he can do that
well under disadvantages, what could he do
under advantages

- Monday evening found our audience nice--y

diversified with visitors from distant

I7th. An elegant Writing Des, worth. . 50
8th. A handsome Uenl'a Kaay Chair,

made by Sander & Kecker, 103 and 105
E. Washington St., worth 40 00

9th. A Gentleman' Fall Drees Salt,
Olth . Ttfnmm imim t -- t 40 oo

10th. A Cnamplon Monitor KitchenStove, with complete outfit, the best
In the market, kept for sale by I. L.
Frankem, 84 E. Washington St., worth 50

11th. An Iron Beam worth 25
12th. Acomplete set of Charles Dickens'

nwfMi worm 20 00

$1,403.25

Stock,
of and frfor of

to seen our

wedding,

Elite M.

fluent

the

or

the

ur

many

00

CO

22

parts. At this time the Sodalian Society
gave the public the best entertainmens
recorded in her history. Tuesday evening
brought quite a number of the leading men

Lvfit. a ur ur t ia. "a. ju.. u.. mese, wiwn
a host of other friends, had the exquisite
pleasure or listening to the lecture before
the College societies by Professor S. T.
Mitchell, then A. B. but now A. M, having
received second degree oncommencementday.
In Prof. Mit2hell, Wilberforce has a legiti-
mate son of whom she is justly proud. The
Professor added much to the exercises of the
week, by giving one of the most scholarly
lectures ever delivered at the institution. In
this manly effort he had for his subject the
"Economy of Mental Energy."

Wednesday eight Bishops and nearly all
the general officers of the connection wit-nesse- d

the inauguration of ''class day" at
Wilberforce. For this advance step the
class of '81 will be long remembered. The
exercises on this occasion were good. The
poem by class prophet E. A. Clark attracted
special attention. In the evening the
chapel and even the door-wa- ys were crowded
vi ineir uimoei capacity with persons from
far and near to listen to the annual rhetor.
icals and prize orations. At this time the
Btanaara oi tne week was by no means
lowered.

Finallv Thursdav dawned upon us. and
vehicles of every description and from every
J! - A T Aairecuon, leamea.m tin tne campas was
thronged with about 3,000 people. To say
all about this day is too much, and to say a
pari is too nine. .But tne same intellectual
power and earnestness which characterized
the class through its course, was .also mani--
A A 1 A A Kieeiea in me nnai enort oi eacn member.
The College social of this evening was great-
ly disturbed by friends who were seizing the
first opportunity to eo home.

Having already taken too much space we
muf t omit much of the work done by the
Trustees, and sneak onlv the resignations of

1.
- . . . . .our iaay principal ana matron, Mrs. A. M.

A J VT Ii 1 VT 1Auiuig ui, xi. ana normal principal.
Mrs. o. U. Bierce. oi INew York. The new
teachers elected so are Misa A. II. Jone, of
Troy, O., who graduated this year from the
aavancea jxormai course, and Miss E.J.
Green, of Columbus, who graduated from
tne XNormai department in '74.

Grapho.

Farm and Workshop Kotes.
Hydraulic cements do not shrink in har

dening and make an excellent mortar with
out any mixture of sand.

Combustion of coal under boilers is the
most complete with firings or charges at in
tervals of from fifteen to twenty minutes.

Lorin Stoddard, ia farmer in Harrisville.
I. Y., in 1876 procured a single kernel of
vciin-uum- i uttu anu pianieu lu xiis prod-
uct seed grown from this single grain
amounted to 100 bushels by measure, but

1 - V A. A

loo oy weigni, me grain neing so plump
ana neavy.

Be sure that the corn yen plant has a
J j: ti-- j. ?" . 'i ..guou euigree. x euigree in seea is oi as

much importance as pedigree in horses and
cattle. Buy it from none but reliable seed
stores, though it may cost you a few cents
more a bushel; it will amount to but little in
the end.

Recent experiments bv Mr. Waite at
Manchester, England, show that the super
stition that prevails in favor of using castor
on to cool a not bearing is without any war-
rant No vegetable oil is fit to use as a lu
bricant, and castor oil is the worst of all. be
cause the most viscous. If used it will
surely set the mill, on fire, as it has in other
cases.

Gas lime contains some sulphides of lime.
some sulphates and a little sulphate of am
monia, but not enough to give it much value
as a fertilizer. If used in any large quan-
tity it would destroy vegetation. The best
use to which we ever saw it applied was
upon tne gravel walks to prevent tue growth
of grass and weeds, which it did most effect
ually, at the same time making a very firm,
dry and durable walk.

June, July and August are the best
months for layering roses. If the soil dries
quickly water the layers twice a day. as they
must be kept moist. By October they will
be ready to be taken from the parent plant.
Cut them off within two inches from the
tongue. Dig deeply with a trowel to take
them up and transplant where they will re-
main. The following spring they should be
pruned down to three or four buds. Some of
them will flower in the summer.

Grubs in the TlPJul rf hipn n re Hfl!irw1 tr
be caused by. the eadflv. which denosito it.

I ; f j - J" - -

summer and autumn; although they cause
much pain they are not usually fatal. To
prevent them, apply, tar to the noses of the
sheen, occasionallvdnrint Jnlv nnrl A nonet
or smear the feeding troughs with tar. To
cure the sheep when the grubs are once
hatched, blow tobacco smoke up the nostrils
or syringe the nose with a decoction of to--
Dacco.

Our best farmers are beeinnine to learn.
and, in fact, most of them have already
learned, mat me time spent in destroying
weeds in the autumn is well spent and that
if they would save time in cultivating hoed
crops they must keep the weeds from seed-
ing as much as possible in all parts of the
farms; a little carelessness in this respect
will soon cover a farm with weed seeds. A

li ieit unmolested, will spread over and take '
possession of a large field in a few years,

: y

13th. A Boy's Bult, worth 15 0014th. A Child's Klit Suit, worth 10 oo15tn, One set Solid Silver Sleeve Batvon 8, wortn 10 00
16th. One of Over's Victor Whet nmiworth ' 35 00AIho a number of articles, consisting of

trails, iir,m'Kna umen Handker-chiefs. British Half Hose, Linen Cofland Collars, KUk Suspenders, Valises.Shirts and Gents' Underwear, etc..amounting to J. llX) oo

HURRAH
FOR THE

4th of JULY!
Fireworks, Paper Balloons, Garden
and Exhibition Pieces, Illuminating
Lanterns, Firecrackers, Torpedoes,
Flags, Drums, Fifes. Blank Cart-

ridges, Paper Cap Pistols, Revolveis,
Cannons, Bombshells, Mortars.

29 u:4 31 WEST WAS2IHOI0S ST.

Ho! for CHICAGO!
VIA. I. I. fc C. It. R.
OISTLY SB.OO. HBj

Ronmd Trip from Indianapolis, golaj
to the .Twenty Second Grand

SengerfMt
To beheld at CHICAGO, ILLIN0I8,

JUNE 23, 30. and JULY 1. 2 and 3.
Excursion Ticket r1H hn irnrui rn4r. T..- - - vr wa g71U f UUO28, 27, 28 and 29, and good to return on allinui uaius upw Hua including üvenlneTmln July 6, l: 8t.
There will be given at the Exposition

Building, 7 Grand Oonoerta, under thedirectorship of Prof. HanT B&latka.Principal Soloists, Mis Anna Louise ciry!
Madame Pescha Leutner, Madame EmmaDonatdi, Mr. Frank Rernmertr, Mr. Wm.Candidus. Mr. Myron W. Wnltnev. Orchestra.160 Artists. Grand Chorui, 2jt0 Voices.Reznlar Ti-Kin- a lmv itirfianannii. n

and 11.00 p. m arrive at Cnicago at 7.40 p.m., and 7.10 a. m. Returning, leave ChlcsKOat 8 40 a. m., and 7.4 p. m.
V. T. MALOTT, C. H. ROCKWELL.

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

G1RLIANIA. CIU3.
SUNDAY, JULY 3, '81.

Steamboat Excursion
TO

LOUISVIIXE!
VIA MADISON.

FOR

$2.50FOR ROUND TRIP$2.50
Train Ipbta TTnlrTi rtATMt --r.on -

m., arrive at Madison at 11 p. m.. leave Madl- -
, .f mm v J c UUUU TIIIOat 4 p.m. Tickets good returning by special

train Sunday. 11 p. m., or on all icgular trainsMonday. J ul v 4th. last train leaving Louisville
7 p. m. Madison tickets good returning on allregular trains, Monday, July 4th. bame tarefor Madison and return.

S. B. PUGH,
Ko. 178 HVDIAXA AVEXIJE,

Dealer In the best brands of

FLOUR, IDEAL,
And all klt dsof

FEED.Bolted LTeal and Flour a Specialty.

GOODS DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE.

J. P. MAUER & SON,
DtlLtU IX

GROCERIES,
Produce, Flour and Feed,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAKS,

Corner Blake and Elizabeth Street.

O'BRIEN & LEWIS.
BLACKSMITHS

AND

WAGONIvUKFRS.
GENERAL JOBBING SHOP.

rBEF A1RINO PHOMPTLT DONE.
Corner North and Fayette Streets,

Indianapolis
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